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The Emperor af China Studying the Bible.
D3Y ISAAC T. IIBADLAND, I'ROI'ESSOR IN I'EKING UNI. LitSIIT '.was gratifying ta aIl Claristians in China ta kn

that the BI ble, rccently presente.] tu the Empr
Dowager by the Christian %%'.omen af China, tead-
lier withaut delay.

It was, if possible, stili more gratifying ta kin
tlaat the Emperor at the samne Lime sent at ance ta
.Xmerican Bible Society ta p...rchase copies of thae
and Ne1v Testaments cxactly like thase sol.] ta
people.

Stili mare gratifying w.as iL ta nie ta hear y estcrt
tlîat the Emperor daa!y studies the New Testame
The copies hie purchase.] were vcry cheap ones, w
nul very large print, but with tae largest pi nt they 1
af the style sol.] ta the people. Ilis Majesty lias t
copie.] in large clîaracters, and] reads iL daily. lic
nov reading the Gospel accarding ta St. Luke.
addition ta the New Testament, lie lias came ir
possession ai a capy ai a littie tratt. publiblhe. by
Narth China Tract So.iety, called - Tae Tu a Frien.]
w.hiclî he lias also been rcading.

The above information cames directly fram
palace. One af our Clîristaans, n~ho .:ia horticulturi
constantly furnishes flowers ta the eun.l's for the dec
atian ai the palace, or for their on'n use. lie is fai
liarly knoit by 'very many ai them, and] is alLen in.iî
ta dine w.ith them. The pastor ai the churcli ta nh
lie belongs lias been repeateill> inite.]%,.!th him,I
w.hether because ai his youth or modcsty bas aluv
refuse.], until twa daya aga. lie accepte.] an invi
tion, and] with the dinner receive.] the information
have given above.

When asked ta drink ai dinrer he refuse., on wh
his l.ast remarked. " Oh ycs; I9 have heard tlîat j
Christians do flot drink ,.ine,*' and], ;ike a palite la.
the wine w.as put abide and none Lva!, drunk at ti
dinner.

WVe take àL that the above information about
2%aje>ty*b studying the Bible is truc, for this cunuc.
onc ai the Empera?*s personal servants, an.] caims
stand in the roomn '.hile hie reads. The servant,
lcast, lias obtaine.] not a lttle information about
Scripturcs himiself.

Aiter the dinner be took aur friends ta visfl soni
the buildings which outsiders very seld'om sec, lent
sumn ai three bundred and fiaty LacIs ta the liorticuît
ast, an.] gave varlous presentb ta the pastar.

Since the Peace Commassion, uinder Li Iiung -Cha
starte.] Lajapan, the Christians ai ovecr the north
China hlave been praying for its succesa, for the PC~
ai the two cauntries, the people af the L'au countri
and] cspecially for the Eniperora af the L'ao couintri
Only twa dayb before out biethera %.Itcd the pal.
we bel.] a prayer niîeang in out u;ttle chape! cspc..
ta pray for the Emperor and for the Pence Comn
sian. 'May bis Maje.tisty learn that hie bas nio ni.
iatithtul subjects tban the Christains. ma> h l.ainr
only what thcir Bible cantains, but that it is tbc puy
ai Go.] unto ah aation ta e'.cry ane that bel;e,.etb.

IL bas appcarcd ta the %'.iter, Juring the p
twelvc months cspcially, that the people ai the Unil
Stite for the most part takc a vecry supetficaal '.i
ai the two nations tbat are noxv Lwr

Tiacre is probably, noi a Clhristian mi;niter i
intcllgcnt layman in the Chîristian Churcb aboa 1
catrefully studie.] the histary of thc Jetvs 'uho bas
praise.] thcmn marc or lcas for thIc eiten,- n.
wbacb tbey hel.] ta their lau-s, cutibtni.% and] te.tchin
during ai tbeir wars, perserutions, capLivýitic!s and ý
persions, snying thnt liais is the km.] a oa people G
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would naturally selct as a people ta whoni ta intrust
-. Hlis teachings and Ilis Gospel. Such a people is a
ow people with character.
es s Those .,.lio have studied Pitul'. ntercourse %%ith the
,ed Galatians wilI Çand a very différent cla:,s of people in-.

decd;, a people who, as soon as thcy ficard Faul
ow prench, received hini "'as an angel of God, of uhomn
the hc says, ">« y c ould ha% e plucked out ) out 0%%n Ilc)es,
M; and have given themn to mc." *A. people uho, as sourn
lais as Paul had left thcm, and Jewb af a diffcrent belief

came, turned away from Paul ta the next newv thlingI
aythat unas presentcd ta them, and embraced it nith as .

nt. much ferior as they, liad cmbraccd Pauils Gospel.
ath They were chameleons uhicla tu.k their culot from
lad whatcve- objects happened ta bc neareSt tu theni.
his Now the ancient jews %% ere a fair repre.%cntation of

is the modern Chinese, and tlac incient Galatia,îs-but 1
in w~ishi ta speak only of the Chinese.

ito. In the thirteenth Century thc Mongol nomads o,«cr-a
the ran aIl Eastern Asia, and by tlieir u~ar cngendered

popularity became "aone of the five races of men."
The greatest of aîl thecir conquests was China, by tvhomn

the in the short spac.. of tuco centuries they were cani-
St, pletely absorbe. and] then dràen aut never again ta
or- appear among the nations of te utorld.
-a;. There arce kw more thrilling romances ilian the bc-
ted ginning of the conquest u Chaina. by the Mancias an
ich the se,.entc.itia centiar>, uhlan a 3oting n.an wilhabarat
but anc hundred follouers, .conqucrcJ one ttube after an-
ayb other tinti! he w~as ablc ta attack China, uhich c'cen-
ta- tually was conqucrcd. But the Manchus iaavc been
..ve compietely absorbed by the Chinese.

The Chinese bave been accused af not being
ich patriotic, XW'hat is iL that n.kc s su many ai them a
,ou %,ant ta be brought back home ta be buried ? What
ast, niakes theni refuse ta be absorbed by tlae countries ta
bat vvhich they go? It is the %ame feeling that prampted

theJew ta hld tathe Law and the Prophets. Only those
b%% ho take a superficial , icu of the Chinebe, there phalos-

ià ophy, litcrature an.] histor ,"-an attribute itto ignorance t
ta an.] iL is conceit an!> if taa mui.h patriotismi is conceit.
at But the Chinese are flot a military people-ille

the Chinese are nota %varlikc people. The ptincipleoainon-
resistance is the principle oi Christianity. and-notice,

ai 1 say in flot hiastily ftac Chi#4cs.~ art àa bc1Ucr teprescit-
the 14iliuii of llac triii.-q'e vf siuiz re.aislfanc Ihan anj other
ur- nation in the :corld.

If any anc says that this is "because thcy arc flot pre-
ri-- pared ta resist,'. 1 answer No , their not being prcparcd
of ta resist is becausc if this principle. 'Whcn thearmics

açc dai j.pant lande.] in Korea, China ha.] nct cr thaughit af
es, war. She %vas not preparcd for %xar, tndà he calle.] the
es. nation% of the %%orld ta uitness that she flkw ta the
ace poor aid arms shc ha.], parts of many of %%hich u'cri: in

lU) neighburing pau~nshops, onl> bc4-.ube she uas iorccd
is- ta do sa.
ore The Ch!-ese are atpeaiceful people. China has lived
lot for su man% ccnturies as the great controllinI! vouer
ici
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ofitbe r"astthait iL never ocured ta bier that av of the
little powers about lici, %, hlich bad fed for so many
centu tics an ber literat tare been nourished.] staapt.ak
at lier brcast cou.ld bc pramptcd ta reSsIsance by bier
materna! slap. She ha.] aiten chastise.] tbc little
powvcrs about bier, but slic had donc it, as she believed,
for thear onn gaod . an.. tbcy gladly brought their tri.
bitte ta ber for the satre rc.on that " tu a ari %,.ho
lias a bcai, >au c-an afford tu g..c a picoc of >aur c.-ke,'
hecautse the) ken'.'. Lbcy n'ould ..tri) a'aay mucla more
than the) hrougbt, fur China bas evcr heen a Santa

C:bS %ha l'a maJc lier -Ià;drcn happy %N'iîb riçb
prescrits on tbeir annual tribute dny.


